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with male workers; 1(14 Aader- -

iCLUEllTBTHINGS THAT NEVER HAPPENleather and its products and 32
per cent in lumber and house-- 'iiecaue of the voluro of unus employment throughout the counfurniture. The reduction in
metals . and products, machinehy. try today'TMT accurate flgflres s

to the number of women em

fflWLDIEI
IS HIKED

electrical goods and foundry pro OFFIBE ployed in Industries at present. .ducts was UO.T. per cent; in imt li DISASTERS LESS aa compared with the "war period.ng and food products 19 per cent
and in clay, glass, cement and are obtainable.

I believe that when figures ofstone products 19 per cent. the 1920 census are available.Survey made in 1&2 cities, the they will show more than 12,000.- -employment service said, showed
nA-riri- Fri PvTLRY 000 women In gainful occupation.that numerical! the greatest. re

which alcohol is nsed would be
limited to the minimum. r.The
bureau-o- f internal revenue, ' one
orricial is determined to
curb "the well known, a bus of
the patent in'fdiciae permits."

Literally thousands of. applica-
tions, officials said, are coming
for permits and renewals of per-
mits to manufacture patent medi-
cines containing alcohol. It Is
the intention of the prohibition
'iiton:enient forces to weed out

all except strictly medical prep-
arations.

Medicines prepared for legiti-
mate use will not be interfered
with, officials declared.

Retailers disposing of. patent
medicines will not be disturbed,
it was asserted, unless it has been
found a preparation was sold with
knowledge that it was to be used
for an unlawful purpose.

Figures Represent Reduction
Of 36.9 Per Cent in Zk Pvr i rUa O F F LR CD WAS The census, however, will aot setduction was in New York, where

Marked Reduction in the
Number of Marine

.Accidents

Storeroom of Steinbock and
Watt Shipp Totally

Defrayed
No fin has as y found

to the origin of thflre which
broke 'out- - shortly before ' noon
veaterday In the frame building

forth the present . situation be2" 4,243 were reported discharged
Workers in Year cause unemployment' bat Increas

PASSED UK N IKOOSLY --

AMD Ttt BeftOTY
OF IT ALL IS THERE
WASN'T A M6LE .

Chicago had a reduction of hC,-00- 0;

Philadelphia. 70.000; De-- ed by leap and bounds atace It
was. taken.- - - '

roit, 160,000; Boston. 2.",,00O;
"Women won the admirationSt. Louis, 49.3.i0; Kansas City. DETROIT. Mich., Jan, 7.WASHINGTON, Jan. 25 The AR60ME.HT OK yiorw -

of employers - during the war20.G40; San Francisco. 13,000, Marked reduction in the number 1 ALU EVLNir on State atreet. between Front
arid Commercial. t to the
Overland earage and which was

and Portland, Or., 10.000. of marine disasters on the Great period by their ability to nil In
on men'a jobs. Take for InstanceNone of the other; cities had as Lakes during , the 1520 season.
Uthe operators. Thousands ofused by Steinbeck and Watt Fhippcompared with 119. is shown inmany as 5000. and the total for

California. Washington and Ore- - women became very efficient and .7
.nnopr 01 persons empiuyu in

iidustry the first of this month
i iirnbTed 3.473. 4C6 less than a
year ago, the department of la-

bor'a employment service an-

nounced tonight on the basis, of
the firt nation wide survey.

Director ,J. E. Densroore said
Ibis rif,rura did not necessarily

as a storehouse. Tn Duiiawg
wna an old one and the flames still retain their place besideten was 63.730. t -

the records of shipping companies
here. During 1920 there were
eiirht vessel losses and 29 lives.The total reduction In the unread rapidly, totally wrecking

southern states, including Ken it.-- Frank-Meredith.-wh- o purHouse Leaders Approve
r.h-u- d the building from thetucky, was only about 100,000.

lost, against 19 vessel losses anu
8 lives lost the preceding year.

;Tne 29 persons who lost their
lives last year perished when the

The unemployed in Washing Joryt estate about - three weeks
ago, has not decided yet whether

Hospital Construction
WASHINGTON. Jan. 25.

ton, D. C, was placed at 8G13.iiCtunllr unemployed as it was
steamer Superior City sank In or not to rebuild.- -"ouite possible" some had found
Lake Superior off Whitef ish point. House Republican leaders todaySeattle Citizens Honor Kmployea of Ihe Oferland

to the right of the building;
employment In agricultural or
other pivsuits not covered by the This occurred on the night ol approved a program which calls

for appropriations of $13,000,000 removed aome of tne propertyVictims of Pistol Fight

SEATTLE. Wash.. Jan. 23.
rrnn th rarajce when It wasfor construction of five hospitals

August 20 after a collision with
the steamer Willis L. King.

The collision is said to have
ben du? to a fos?. The Superior

On the other hand some offic
lor war veterans suffering from feared' that It was in danger. A

men operators. Tbe war grave
American women., a . new ' oppor-
tunity in Industry .and- - they
grasped it-.-"

There are two factors needed
to Insure women their place fa In-
dustry. Mlts Anderson said. Pro-
tective :leglilation for tbe eight-ho- ur

day la badly needed, ahe de-- '
dared, and added that 4he wo-- .
men must '"organize withta 'the
next few year." -

With Jbe return of prosperity,
tadustries will clamor for women
workers. In the opinion of'. Mlt
Mary E. JleDowell of tbe Uni-
versity of Chicago Settlement
house, who la chairman of thewomen In Industry committee of
the National League- - or Women
Voters. '

Jals believed the army or unem-
ployed possibly was larger, as no number f broken window Panesmental and nervous disorders and

tuberculosis. in the ffiraae building-constitute- sCity sank so quickly after the
collision it was found impossible

Thousands of Seattle citizens
stood with bared heads and busi-
ness houses suspended operations

effort was made to ascertain the After a conference Chairman the damar&'dmie to that building.reduction of persons employed in
pursuits other than those classed Langtey of the public buildingswhile the funeral cortege of De Amen the articles belonging to

committee announced he wouldtective James O'Hrien and Patrol Watt Shipp. stored --were 10 or isrnder "mechanical industry.
introduce a bill appropriating nntnmohilA trailers.- - which eumen W. T. Angle and Neil McThe rigures represented a re-

duction of 36. $ per cent in' the $13,000,000 for such hospitals -- oini ititnaA to the extent oiMillan, police officers who were
Members of the committee have 1200. Tbe loss, to SteinDocKworkers employed in industry, as

compared , with last annary and agreed, he said, to report the mea rnmninr. was estimaiea . vj
slain in pistol battles with John
Schmitt. alleged bandit last week,
passed through tire business sec-

tion of the city today. Hundreds
sure favorably and assurance hasIt was announced that they were SCELNC- - A CL LTDC PoLlTKAU MECTtMC member oL tb firm to oe aDom

$7i00. a greater part ot the wool.been Riven that it will be takenbased "on the consensus of fie; up for passage by the bouse early nacks and" burlap, being a totawere in the half-mil- e procession.
next week at the latest.including members of the police

urea from neutral bodies, state
labor departments, state commis-
sioners of manufactures, 'state

loss. The "Insurance on this was
mall and that on the building.The $13,000,000 would be used urapuqw Cahtopw Co ji. t.and-fir- e departments, world war

to launch boats, according to the
stories of four survivors. One of
those lost was a woman, wife of
the second engineer.
, Oth?r vessel losses in 1920
were:

The Mary A. McGregor, fire?
The J. M. Shrigley, abandoned;
The Marion, fire; The Sarno.
sprang leak: the Mary Woolson.
waterlogged ; The Mis tec, aban-
doned; The Francis J. WIdlar,
driven on rocks.

The sinking of the.Widlar fur-
nished one of the most dramatic
pages in the history of Great
Lakes disasters, although no lives
were lost. The ship was driven
on the-- rocks near Wbitefish Point
during a storm that swept the up-
per lakes in November. Captain
Arthur Forbes, of Ashtabula, O.,
in command of the WIdlar, set
out in a' small boat with a few

to construct three hospitals forveterans anijf representatives ofand municipal employment .ser which was valued at about $1000,
$500. -the treatment of mental cases andvarious organizations.vices, workmen's compensation two for tubercuosis patients andSchmitt. who yesterday pleadedbureaus, employers' and -- employ MCMniey OCnOOl IU farminr worth while. It Is tbeto convert buildings in govern

os' organizations and all other guilty to a charge of first degree
murder, will go on trial tomor Have Water System glow of the doug that i attracrnent reservation at Walla Walla,

Wash., and at Fort McKenzle,. ourcea competent to furnish au
thoritative information."

Many Women Retain --

War" Time Positions

CHICAGO. Jan. 10. bnly p'art
row : ; tive and mars wny mis measure

should be passed quickly."Wyo., into hospitals.

piAgur discovered '

RIO DE JANEIRO. Dee. S.
Bubonic plague, haa been discov-
ered in three states in' the north
of Craxll, Alagoas. Rio Grand do
Norte and Ceara. according ta of-
ficial reports. Offefa I ot assis-
tance, by .the federal government
have been accepted by tbe aUtegovernment.

Minister of Justice Piotto lias
authorized Dr. Carlos Shaga, di-
rector of the national health de-
partment ,. to organize r.xnedUaI
commlslons which, will aaiat tie
affected states la eradicating the
disease.

Michigan led in proportional
reduction with 82 per cent and Senator Harrison charged thatFriendly Bout Leaves Man the North Dakota Senator wanted of the women engaged la Indus- -

Taxes Would Drive CoalOhio, jand, Indiana followed with
a reduction of 50 per cent each. 'to save a few people by making trr during the war period haveUnconscious For Five Days the rest of the country pay tbe

At the regular meeting of the
Salem school board beld last
night final arrangements were
discussed relative to installing: a
water system in the McKlnley
school. It was decided to either
buy the plant already in use or
to purchase a new pressure tank
for the school. Tbe latter pran

lost their places through theTeStraight to the 'Consumer bill." Such a tariff as asked onNext came Illinois with 44 per
cent; Connecticut with 43 per PASADENA, CaL. Jan. 25. turn "of men from, the war ana

the lack of employment. Jllawheat, he said, could do nothingWASHINGTON. " Jan. 23.- -men for the channel to bring help
to the stranded crew. The party

George A. Rawson, 30, of Seattle,
has been unconscious since last but increase the price of bread.cent; Massachusetts with 38 per

cent! , Wlsconsir 32 per cent ; New Taxes on coal dealers, as provid
reached the channel after batThursday night when he engaged ed in the Calder coal regulationYork 28 per cent, and, New Jer

sey 22" per Cent. The largest per is considered more ieasioie. ;in a boxing match at the Pasa-
dena Y. M. C. A., according to a

bill, have purposely been etj high
"to drive the coal straight from miss Dons woodburn was eiec- - oreoon Hardware Men Tocentage of reduction in . specific

tling the waves for about "10 miles
and rescue ships went - to the
wreck and saved all members of
the crew. The Widlar has been

to fill the vacancy caused I - - m. a a .ted byindustries, i 69 per cent, occurred the mine to the consumer. Sen Meet in roniana tor session

Mary Anderson, director of .the
women's bureau of tbe United
States department of labor, re-
ports.

"Statements to the bureau from
hundeds of Industry, beads who
employed only women. during; the
war show they have retained their
female help. . while 'others ' etate
they have replaced their .Women

report made to .the police today
by his stapfatber, E. T. Tucker,In the automobile and accessories ator Cald'sr, Republican, Newabandoned by her owners to theindustries and this was taken to Seattle business' man. Physicians York, today told the senate com PORTLAND. Jan. 23. Hard

Mexican ball Trhvers. are now
gettlnr as high aJufOOO Spanish
duros for a single contest. Tali la
almost as much as Colonel Bryan
gets for tossing the bull on theChautauqua circuit. '

underwriters. mittee considerlngTils measure. ware men from all sections of the
state were here for 'the opening

the transfer of .Mrs. Creeck to th
domestic . science department of
the Washington fchooL Mrs. Air
Ice Thompson will fill the vacan-
cy caused by the resignation 'of
Miss Nina Hubb and Mrs. Creech
act as manager of the practice
house.

. It is the intention of the bill
account largely for the great. re
duction in employment in Michi-
gan. This industry, the announce-
ment said, employed about 8 per
cent of the total workers all

Patent Medicines Must to ..''tax out of existence" .many this afternoon of the annual con-
vention of tbe Oregon Retailunnecessary middlemen, he saidHold to Alcohol Limit adding that it would he shown Hardware and Implement - Deal iiiniiiiiMiUtniMiiiiiimiiiMiiMininjMVIndustry a year ago. ers association, w. u. uieesoo"where coal moving on the rails

has been sold three or fourSecond in the reduction. of em

attending Rawson said- - he suf-
fered from concussion and a hem-
orrhage of the brain.

Rawson, it was stated, collaps-
ed after returning: from the Y. M.
C. A. to the residence where he
with, his moh'sr and stepfather
we're passing the winter.

At the Y. M. C. A. it was stated
Rawson and another man were
In a friendly bout in which no
hard blows were struck, 'but
shortly afterwards Rawson's nose

of Portland welcomed the visiployes was the building , trades times." tors on . behalf of th local ob-be- rs.

and President A. L. Jamesonwith approximately 52 per cent J. M. Armstrong, general roan 0. A. R. Backs Bill to
! Employ "Home Teachers'Last January about 11 percent oger of mines for the Pittsburgh ot McMInnville, responded.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25.
Steps are to be taken shortly b7
federal prohibition officials to
block distribution of intoxicating
beverages masquerading as pat-
ent ' 'medicines.

Prohibition officials said to-
night permits for the manufac-
ture of medicinal preparations, in

of the total industrial workers Coal company, testified that the The ' principal speaker of thewas employed in this industry, Tbe. Daughters of the Americas afternoon was Herbert P. Sheets
of Argos, Ind.." president of thaA reduction on 35.5 per, cent ReToIution are behind a bill In-

troduced yesterday by Senator

"pay roll cost" of producing coal,
which included all labor charges,
had-increase- 136 per cent since
1916.

began bleeding . and he left , forwas. noted In the textile, and re-
lated industries; 35 per cent in National Retail Hardware Deal-

ers association.Jtomei Farrell providing for the employ-
ment of "home ' teachers" by

Reading Advertisements

has helped to. make this
There will be. morning and atschool boards to educate for par ternoon sessions tomorrow, Thursposes of Americanization foreign- -

day and Friday.-- V." J born children and parents.
I The bill mentions "the appar-

ent, appalling: turbulency of theMOST&COMPLETE , COLLECTION Lord Mayor Appeals For countrya 'world's chaotic Tpomical and so-
cial condition, particularly in the

" "i .1 American Aid For IrishKOFIBOO Bolshevik and soviet countries otOFISONGSIIN THE WORLD eastern Europe, and the probabil NEW YORK. Jan. 13. Donald
ity of such contagion extending Q Callaghan, lord mayor of Cork.over ana permeating: our own today appealed for aid to his
American government." countrymen in a speech beforeOUSANDTH the executive committee of the, Under the bill school boards
would be authorized to employ
not to exceed one "home teacher"

American committee for relief In
Ireland.for every S00 units of average He asked that money ratherdally attendance In the commonSONGS , than food or supplies be seat to
Ireland sufferers and requestedschools. It would be the duty of

the teachers to work in the homes
6f the 'pupils and Instruct child the committee to consider recon-

structing public buildings in Ireren and adults relative to school land.- - 'attendance, sanitation, the Eng
Ilish language, household duties

and the fundamental principles of VICTORIA ANCHORS
American government and citi

VERO. Fla., Jan. 25. thezenship.
house boat Victoria, bearing Pres- -

Amu. AnnpnnnitlAn M Ident-ele- ct ; Harding on his vaca--
"MHiwpiiauwii ui Hon triD anchored off here lo--

$330,000,000 IS Made night. She will continue her Jour
B ney tomorrow .ana may reaen

WASHINGTON. Jan. 25. An Palm Beach by night.
appropriation of 1330,000.000 for
an army of 1150,000 men is nn "SHADOW" IS HELD
derstood to have been agreed on

SEATTLE. Wash.. Jan. 25:by the house appropriations sub-
committee drafting tbe army bill.
The total is less than half . the

George Billings, alias Joe Brady,
wanted at -- Portland. Ore., for Inamount requested by the war de vestigation In connection with tbepartment, which waa about $690.' recent . activities of "The Sha
dow." left here tonight in charge000.000. and a reduction of f 60.-000.0- 00

from the appropriation nf Portland offlpmnn IT mmm nr.
for p present year which pro-- rested here yesterday.vided for an army of $175,000, "The Shadow" wrote half a doz- -

counting- - tne Philippine con en letters to prominent Portland
citizens demanding sums aggrestabulary and other forces, the to-

tal armed strength provided for gating $120,000.under the bill is about 160,000
Both the house and the senate.

Protection Asked Fromhowever, have directed the main

"Wouldn't you enjoy having all
the songs you love, songs of every '

description,5 love songs, v home
songs, operatic and college songs, :

hymns and Saered. songs, - all the '

National - and Patriotic " songs,
Children's songs Folk Songs and
Southern Melodies, just the' kind
of a collection of songs that EV-
ERYBODY- ;"WANTS. Whether
you n5e this book fo singing or
playing for your own personal nt,

jor whether jrpii iuse it
in the,family circle, it is absblute-l- y

the best book that money can
buy the ideal home song book.
There are 1,004 songs within its
covers everything good in song-lan- d.

The home which has a copy
of this book on its piano is a home
where good-che- er will "always per-
meate the atmosphere. Contains
536 pages, beautifully bound4.

NOW is your chance to tak'e ad-
vantage of one of the BEST pre-
mium offers ever made.. "We have
now on hand a number of copies
of this book of the most up-to-da- te

and the largest collection.

Send While The Sending Is
'Good

as our supply is limited.

SPECIAL
Get us one new subscriber for

the Daily,: Statesman, paid one
year in advance, or three new sub-
scribers paid three months in ad-
vance, and we will present you
with this beautiful book absolute-
ly free, including postage.

tenancy of an army of 1.75.000. Imported Egg Industry
Seattle Alleged Bandits

Jim Hawkins props hirfeet ca Ike

rose festooned porch railbg in &a

Oregon snbnrb and reads the same
motor car advertisement that Consin

Peter is studying as be rides borne

rom work in tbe New York subwaj.
In Arizona yon can buy tbe saine

tooth paste and tobacco tbat are
used by tbe folks in Maine. -

.California fruit, growers adTertise

tbeir oranges and lemons to tbe peo--
' pie of ' tbe East New Hampshire

factories make ice cream freezers
for Texas households. -

There can be no division in a coun-

try so bound together by taste, babit
and custom. A

' Ton can meet up with anybody in
the United States and quickly' get
on a conversational footing because
you both read the same advertise-

ments.

Advertising is the daily guide to
what's good to buy. ' .

Advertisements give you the latest
news from the front line of. business
progress. . f

Reading advertisements enables you
to get more for your money btcause
they tell you where, what and when
to buy.

And it is a well-know- n fact that
advertised goods are more reliable
and better value than the unad
vertised lands. . i .

OLTMPIA. Wash.. Jan. 25.
To Answer Murder Charge ongre8S 14 a8ked to ,ace a BUf- -

ficient tariff on Imported eges to
protect the egg Industry of this
and other states, in a joint me-
morial passed today by the Wash

ACTUALLY CONTAINING M0RETHAN
A THOUSAND STANDARD SONGS
OLD AfCDUB'f OF EVERY" DESCRIPTION
ARRANGED FOR PLAYING OR SINGING

ington house of representatives.
Action on the memorial by the
senate Is expected to be deferred
until its discussion and hearings
on Governor Louis P. Hart's civil
administrative code are con

SEATTLE. Jan. 23 Louis
Madsen, Warren Daniels and C.
A. Brown, all alleged bandits
charged with the killing or Pa-
trolman V. L. Stevens. January
14. were arraigned to answer to
a charge ot first degree murder
in superior court here today. At-
torneys for Madsen and Brown in-
terposed a demurrer which will
be argued next Friday, and Dan-
iels' plea was continued to thesame date to allow-tim- for him
to secure a new attorney.

Patrolman Stevens was killed

cluded.

BLIZZARD REBUFFED

SALT LAKE CITV. Utah. Jan.
25. Caught in a bllxzard in the

in a gun battle with four alleged mountains of Duchesne county.Collection of old and new songs ever compiled. Get one of these large books
OF A THOUSAND SONGS and whatever the occasion you wiU always be
provided with the proper music Darkey Lullabys, Love Songs, any kind of

bandits at Magnolia Bluff, a su Utah, during which they battled
with the elements for 18 hours torum. treighton Dodge, the

fourth man arrested, died of
mounds received In the fight.

song you want or desire. ganl five miles, Hoyt W Hine,
United States secret service oper-
ative, haa reached here brinrlntri James Marlon Thomnson. aEmergency Tariff Bill rancher of Uinta basin, who Is said

MeetS With FillibUSterl l" ' confessed to 'the forging"I
.'i

COUPON
SONG BOOK COUPON

. i oi a government cneck. The ac
WASHINGTON. Jan. 25. The cu9e a brother, of Wilber

Fordney emergency- - tariff bill was I Thompson,, who . was recentlyStatesmall brought into the senate for con- - rougnt xrom Camp Lewis. Wash.,
federation today, but immediately and wno ' government officials
ran into a small filibuster. Merits ute confessed ta a similar
ot the bill and reasons for Its early charge. The brothers are allegedrublish enactment had scarcely been out-1- " nT8 obtained and forged soling Ilnea by Senator McCumber, Re-- rier bonua pay checks.

This coupon good for the Great Book of 1000 Songs. If presented with
two other coupons (Ihree In all) and $1.50 in cash.

STATESMAN PUBLISHING CO.
215 a Commercial St., Salem, Ore.

My name and address is:
Nam e ....................,..,.. .................... .
Address.. ... 1....

publican. North Dakota, before
senator Harrison. Democrat, Mis-- What haa become of the Idea ofsissjppi. iauncnea an attack which shooting a rocket to the moon?Gomp continued until adjournment. If it has been abandoned as weany senator Mcumoer appealed for I Imagine, there ahould be general
acuon. on me grouna that the bin 1 thankfulness. If the moon were

SALEM, OREGON wouiu vneci more man 30,000,-- 1 to be shot up by a rocket, where
vkio. " - would we get oar superb moon
iou wani uo mate me larm at-- i urnt? Hnw w AnM-ni- .,

mm . . . 1 I . " w
utttuTB, ne sam, ou Know uera la Oregon. nnimvriVi,ii,mm


